
GOOD EV EN I NG EVERYBODY : 

The big story from Berlin tonight is about 

-c 
Russia. The hems l ves -wn,_~w a- st-rcrn$y hint that 

they are about to clear out from the entire te r j 

04illlt 1SIAi in the bi g bend of the Dnieper River. ---
do~ say :t:t outrightj but1 they g~ve a strong 

indication that they are evacuating 

• 

o .y 

The tale is all 

the more probable because they are in gravest danger 

of being cut off, surrounded and either cut to pieces 

or captured, like their Sixth Army at Stalingrad. 

They admit that the Reds kaxa attacked 

them on a grand sc ale some hundred miles north of Kiev 

with ei ght d ivisions, somewhere in the neighborhood of 
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a hun d-. d and t ~ n y th ou and me n. Th os e e i ght d ivis ions 

a c k ed u by hun dr eds of t ank s. There ... a s 

extr or d ina r il vi olent hand-to-hand fi ghtin g , 80 said 

t h~ B rli n ·ad i o nd, the Sovi et force s punched a hole 

in t h o and -_a - half mi l es wide. Fighting 
~ . 

~ the Germans rus~ large 

r 

Te &, i further admitted that the lower end 

. 
01 the Dn er ~ine is crumbling. The Russians have 

achieved a deep penetration into the area around 

Melitopol;and the situation there, according to the 

Germ an account, is increasingly difficult. 

•~e than a third of t-he --w,ay - a-0-ross- i..+r:- The report that 

t ~ 
~ are eva c uating the big bend of the Dnie per comes 

• 

in a dis pa tch from Berlin, rel eyed through Sweden. 



or . 

t i n on t e 8 n 0 

is or n n "' n ro OU 

t .at n in r l i f 0 

At one 0 e cunt r- e ke 

ei t ti e t n one vill ~ e c . n ( X m 

in t e cour e of few d ys. e ir 0 er ion 

of t e e rm r r orte 0 V reac e re en ous 

pro -- ort ions. 

But, the Rus i n ve no t om l ely 

thrown the ermans out of Melito , ol. T e azis 

shifted a number of ivisons of res rves n cou t er-

attacked fiercely rig t in the . eart of t .e ci 



Later in the day, the tide of war went 

bet t er Theythn1111urs- finally 

succeeded in clearing the Germans out of the center of 

the city, and the, no~hav~e■ isolated and surrounded 

in the north. 



HULL --
The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations took 

a step today to strengthen the hand of Secretary Hull 

in his negotiations with the Soviet Foreign Office in 

Moscow. The Committee approved a resolution in favor 

of letting the United States collaborate with other 

M 
countries a a new League of Nations. The Committee 

~-/\ 

approved~by an overwhelming majority7iwenty to two, 

~!he resolution reads that•the United States, acting 

through constitutional processes, shall join with free 

and sovereign nations in the establishment and 

•aintenance of international authority, with power to 

prevent aggression 

world.• 

and to preserve the peace of the 

/~~ 
- -l-'l-1· as.a~ th wt -iw · · a not he r 

A 

League of Nations described ln different terms. 

Senator Claude.Pepper of Florida tried to 

k Be Offered an amendment which would 
ma e it stronger. 

put the Sen ate on record as being in favor of an 



L 
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international police force. But that was voted down, 

sixteen to five. 

The only 

"-~; 
vote against -.Awere Johnson of California, the 

die-hard isolationist, and LaFollette of Wisconsin. 

On the motion of Senator Tom Connlljy of 

Texas, the Chairman of the Comaittee, the resolution 

will be publicly debated on the floor of the Senate 

next 

~ is taken as a clear indication that the 

Administration has no objection to having a full-dress 

debate on foreign policy while Secretary Hull is in 

lloscow. 



In Italy, the British Eighth Army today 

from in l and the Adriatic 

~ 
'1' 

Montgomery's 

out of two strategic towns, and advance 

They are now not far 

Italy which the Nazis have inland anchor of 

their new line. ( w-- - -
In other words, the British Eighth Army 

~to join forces with General Clark's Fifth Aray. 

:Et 1111 08 • 1law ••• tiZIIB but the= pp0g1 MS 1a BJf· e; 

file:::lfttttuFS~ Fifth Aray bas been occupied 

~~~~~ . 
pPHl'C"_~in ~~i~ging up supplies and reinforcements, 

and consolidating its positiort. The supplies have to be 

carried across innumerable irrigation ditches and 

canals which form a network on the Volturno plain. 

British and American 4ngineers have been on the job 

tw~nty-four hours a day building bridges and roadways,.::. 



,,,,,,.--

strong en ough to hold tanks, trucks and heavy guns. 

The Germans have been giving ground ~ slowly and, 

according to reports from our side, withdrawing in good 

order and following the scorched earth policy. Thtf 

leav~othing that might be of the slightest help to 

" 
~ the advancing Allies. The Jazi heavy artillery is still 

strongly entrenched on the slopes of Mt. Kaasicoj -ft~ 

well hidden in thick vegetation and doing a lot of damage 

In Washington, Secretary Stimson gave out~~ ..... 

casualty figures. Our losses in Italy up to the 

beginning of the Battle of the Volturno were eight lla•liza 

hundred and seventy-nine men killed, three thousand and 

forty-seven wounded, two thousand, eight hundred and 

--forty-eight aissing, for a total of six thousand, 
A 

seven hundred and seventy-four.'lfThe Secretary of War 

~ partially confirmed a story from Europe that the Nazi s ,... 

are m~ving many divisions into Italy in the hope of 
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sweeping the Allies into the sea. ....e-c.. . 
ButA.Colene,l Stimso~ 

did not admit that they were as numerous as reported 

in the story we heard two days ago. He merely said that 

German reinforcements have arrived from northern Italy 

and that ■ore German troops are being moved in from 

other countries. 

A new front attack on thEV'fuman 

// / 
wi begin at an moment, as s-oon as General 

,'/ / / . d 
finish.ed consolidating h1.s gains an m ea new 

/ 

nee ration ~ orces on the Volturno plain. 

Lbl~ a< ast amount 01/ pplies of:,;} 



One .thing the Nazis have lost is control of the 

Croatic and Dalmatia, a l l the way south from Fiume. 

Of course they could not have accomplished this without 

the help of King George's Havy. 

Henry Gorrell of the United Press was landed by 

a destroyer somewhere on the shore of Croatia and met 

officers of one of th• Jugoslav armie~~T showed t..:;,.. 

Go»Pwn on their 11aps how they had captured the islands 

off the coast and completely cut off th~a: in 

the north from the Axis forces in Albania.1ihe Jugoslava 

now have sea forces of their own.~~plits of food and 
. " 

munitions are getting through to the11 in small merchant 

vessels. These are operati~g under the protection of 

the Allied air force and British men-o-war. The 

Partisan army under General Tito now amounts to 



-to -4' 
three hundred thousand soldiers; ~men of all 

politic a~ ,i • 11:ua.iari,a.w,: 'Ph~1 desperate, qu&W 

reckless~~ llvou---=.c:l:,~ ~ r 
~Germans. 



Three days a go, we were told that the possession 

of airfi e lds in Ita l y has put the Allies in an ideal 

position for bombing cities in south Germany. Vienna 

and Munich, Dresden and Leipzig were mentioned as among 

those that would be hit. And Leipzig was the one. 

-The Royal Air Force and the Royal Canadian Air Force 

dispatched some three hundred· and fifty planes to that 

great city 4f Saxon~A They dropped more than a thousand 

tons of bombs and 

-4 
factoriesj metal, 

A 

hit airplane factories,/\ munition 

af.a-o 
textile, chemical works, places where 

A .A 

the Germans have been making "precision instruments, 

rubber and leather munitions of war. They also hit the 

ALeipzig railway station, the largest in Europe, with 

its three great freight yards. 1fA lot of the factories 

that had been bombed out of western Germany had been 

removed to Leipzig. 

Whil ~ that was going on, a large force of those 
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rocket-like mosquito bombers made another attack on 

Berlin. This~WlRF partly to divert the attention of the 

German air force and •J partly to take another crack 

at the shattered nerves of the people of Berlin. 

Last night's visit to Leipzig was the first 

since lovember, Nineteen Forty,:....> 

- ·~ bears out 1.ast Monday's story that the 

Allies have been accuaulating a huge force of planes 

and supplies on ta Italian airfields. 



The co al mine operators in the Appalachian district 

aade a new offer to the War Labor Board in an effort to 

settle the argument with the miners. Their offer was 

for a seven and a half hour work-day and an increase 

of eighty-eight cents a day for every miner. This 

differs considerably froa the agreement between the 

operators and miners in Illinois, which calls for an 

eight and a half hour day and an increase of a dollar 

and seventy-five cents a day. The War Labor Board has 

not yet approved that agreement. The Appalachian min~ 

operators declare that such an increase is unreasonable 

and would not result in any appreciable increase in the 

output of coal. 



r 

le-ritaJ.J. ·~ ...a.,...~ - a- ne-w-M~_.·..._~ -1.n .. eo1JH1aae:- &f~ 

pat,i~ff&"> Former Senator Prentiss B,rown resigned 

today as Price Administrator. He sent in bis letter 

of re signation on Tuesday, a letter six pages long. ""f 

-£ informed the President that the work of price contr,ol 

was now pretty well set. The principal problem f~o• 

now on, he s aid, was mostly administrative. 

However, he told the President further that 

there are still two vital issues ahead. One is the 

question of whether food subsidies are to be continued 

or not, a question that has al1fays aro,used the hotte.st 

kind of arguing in Congress. The other issue is 

whethe·r price control shall be renewed next year w·hen 

the present law expires. 

The new Administrator will be Chester Bowl~s, 

formerly an advertising man and at present general manager, 
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of O.P.A. Bis appointment aay be announced at an1 

aoaent. President Roosevelt did not accept Brown's 

resignation until today. Bis letter was referred to 

James F. Byrnes, Director of lar Mobilization, and thia 

■orning Byrnes and Brown consulted with the President 

at tbe lhite Bouse. 

Another thing Brown told the President was that 

at first it was exceedingly difficult to get A■erican 

business men to accept control. low, however, it ia 

the7 
becoming easier, evidentl~ n~are becoming resigned to 

it. 

In his letter accepting Brown's resignation, 

President Roosevelt congratulated hi■ on the excellent 

work he had done. He said he executed a difficult task 

with intelligence, snd1 above all with courage. 



!EED 

The people of the thirteen northeastern states 

will ■ost probably have to go on short rations on not 

only milk but eggs, before long. This warning was 

conveyed in a report of the lew York State Emergency 

Food Commission to Governor Dewey. The cause of the 

lew England shortage is a lack of food stocks for 

cows and hens. 

The let York Baergency Food Co■aission points out 

that the health of soae forty aillion people will 

seriously suffer as a result. The only way of keeping 

up the production of cow• and poultry will be to 

provide a supply of fifteen· aillion bushels of grain 

a month fro■ now until next April. If that cannot be 

done, the eastern states will have to aake plans for 

the orderly liquidation of poultry flocks and dairy 

cattle. Meaning, that they will have to be slaughtered 



gradually so that they may be used for food and not 

just butchered indiscri■ inately and dumped on the 

aarket. If that is done, ■ ilk and eggs will have to be 

rationed so sharply that they will be available only 

for the very young, the very old, and the sick. 

Governor Dewey gave instructions that seven 

representatives of the rood Com■ ission should travel 

to the corn producing states ot the ■iddlewest and 

investigate whether there is any possibility of 

obtaining a proper supply of teed for the farmers of 

lew Tork State. The Co s~ion •--~ 

lar roool~:Le ration ha ai~ed 

Z e f; a pr <rwinter · e~ supp 

/ud lai,.Mlg hens in tLth et. 

that the 

milking 



BATS --
If our woaen-folk ever get to the point ot copying 

London fashions, they will be wearing tennis balls on 

their heads. Old, used tennis balls. •f eeaNe-.. • 

Mlll4 harily lae eafe fer 1:11:, woaett ~o &• aliaare-h 

1t.r1ete -wit.a hep aeae adePaei lt1 good 8891, llaiiat 

~i•IEly \lleJ •e•li ~• 1aatolaecl lty ee■e e.r••• t. 

The balls are painted pink by preference, 

though doubtless you can pick your own color. Some 

of the fashionable daaes on Bond Street wear the 

tennis balls along with ostrich plume• and fringes 

off old footstools which they bought in junk-shops. 

~ 

t.h• 

laos. 



JjBIGIY 

There was considerable laughter in that 

courtrooa in Nassau where Count Alfred deMarigny ia 

being tried on a charge of having ■urdered hie 

father-in-law. A doctor was on the witness stand 

testifying about hie exaaination of the body of 

Sir Barry Oakes. Counsel were trying to establish 

whether an atteapt was aade to burn Sir B.arry after 

he had been struck unconscious and his skull fractured, 

!! ~•f.J>r.!.· The doctor replied that, in hie opinion, 

the body did not ao~e after the blows were struck. 

Then the judge asked how long it would have taken a 

nor■al, healthy person to die. The doctor replied 

that naturally, a normal, healthy person does not die. 

The courtroom fairly rocked with laughter, including 

the bench·. 

"-t er 4rae~ feat aN-<rf- t&M--tlr iai--a-e-a-end•4 



~ 

ItM-b-efll ■u:raerea betwee&~&ft4 thr~irtJ 

~ tree moraiag ef Soon after that, a 

pretty young woman stepped onto the stand, the wife 

of a captain in the Royal Air Force. She gave testiaon7 

that 

July 

+ 
at twenty minutes past one on the morning ot 

W"'A4.. ~ ~ t.~°"Jd •-:,:-,o--dCt'"l:~o 
Eighth,l\she had said good-bye to Alfred delarigny, 

half a mile from Sir Harr1 Oakea•a villa. While 

she was talking, the French Co~nt stood up in the 

prisoners' dock and listened iost attentitely. One 

aoaent, while she paused, he ~winked at her in full view 

of everybody. W ,U- ~.,A_ --t&...ct-~ 
hvL.- '? ~ ~ ...J ~~I 
~ ~,I ~1 


